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Demographics (DEM)

2. Age:(DEAGE)  (xx)

3. Gender:(DEGENDER)  Male  Female  Don't know  Refused 

4. Does the participant consider h im or herself to be Hispanic/Latino?(DEHISPNC)  No   Yes   Don't know  Refused 
 If "Yes", indicate the group that represents his or her Hispanic or igin or

1-Puerto Ricanancestry:(DEHISPSP)
2-Dominican (Republic)
3-Mexican/Mexicano
4-Mexican American
5-Chicano
*Additional Options Listed Below

5. What race does the participant consider  him or herself to represent:
(Check al l that apply)

White: (DEWHITE) 

B lack/ African American: (DEBLACK)  

Indian (American): (DEAM EIND) 

Alaska native: (DEALASKA)  

Native Hawaiian: (DEHAWAII) 

Guamanian: (DEGUAM )  

Samoan: (DESAM OAN) 

Other Pacific Islander: (DEPACISL) Specify:(DEPACISO)  

Asian Indian: (DEASAIND) 

Chinese: (DECHINA) 

Filip ino: (DEFILIPN) 

Japanese: (DEJAPAN) 

Korean: (DEKOREA)  

Vietnamese: (DEVIETNM) 

Other Asian: (DEASIAN) Specify:(DEASIAOT)  

Some other race: (DERACEOT) Specify:(DERACESP) 

-OR-  ---

Don't know:(DERACEDK) 

Refused:    (DERACERF)  

6. What is the highest grade or  level of school  the participant has completed or the 00-Never attended / kindergarten onlyhighest degree they have received?(DEEDUCTN)
01-1st grade
02-2nd grade
03-3rd grade
04-4th grade
*Additional Options Listed Below



7. We would like to  know about what the participant does -- is he/she working
01-Working nownow, looking for work, retired, keeping house, a student, or what?(DEJOB)
02-Only temporarily laid off, sick leave, or maternity leave
03-Looking for work, unemployed
04-Retired
05-Disabled, permanently or temporarily
*Additional Options Listed Below

   If "Other", specify:(DEJOBSP)

   
8. Is the participant married, widowed, d ivorced, separated, never married, or living

01-Married
with a partner?(DEMARTL)

02-Widowed
03-Divorced
04-Separated
05-Never married
*Additional Options Listed Below

   
   
   Comments:(DEM COMM)  



Additional Selection Options for DEM

If "Yes", indicate the group that represents his or her Hispanic origin or ancestry:
6-Cuban
7-Cuban American
8-Centra l or South American
9-Other Latin American
99-Other Hispanic
98-Refused
97-Don't know

What is the highest grade or level of school the participant has completed or the highest degree they have received?
05-5th grade
06-6th grade
07-7th grade
08-8th grade
09-9th grade
10-10th grade
11-11th grade
12-12th grade, no diploma
13-High school graduate
14-GED or equivalent
15-Some college, no degree
16-Associate's degree: occupational, technical, or vocational program
17-Associate's degree: academic program
18-Bachelor's degree (e.g., BA, AB, BS, BBA)
19-Master's degree (e.g., MA, MS, MEng, MEd, MBA)
20-Professional school degree (e.g., MD, DDS, DVM, JD)
21-Doctora l degree (e.g., PhD, EdD)
98-Refused
97-Don't know

We would like to know about what the participant does -- is he/she working now, looking for work, retired, keeping house, a student, or what?
06-Keeping house
07-Student
99-Other

Is the participant married, widowed, divorced, separated, never married, or living with a partner?
06-Living with  partner
98-Refused
99-Don't know
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   Date of assessment:(R2ASMDT)   (mm/dd/yyyy)

   

0053Z (ENR)

   Inclusion Criteria
   In order to meet eligibility ALL Inclusion answers must be "Yes".

   

1.Participant is between the ages of 18 and 50:(R2PTAGE)  No     Yes     Unknown   

2.Participant is able to understand the study and provide written informed  No     Yes     Unknown   
consent:(R2INFORM)

3.Participant meets DSM-IV criteria for cannabis dependence in the last 30  No     Yes     Unknown   
days:(R2CANDEP)

4.Participant has expressed interest in treatment for cannabis dependence:  No     Yes     Unknown   
(R2SEEKTX)

5.Participant had a positive urine cannabinoid test at screening:(R2URINE)  No     Yes     Unknown   

6.If female, participant agrees to use appropriate birth control methods during  No     Yes     Unknown     Not applicable   
study participation:(R2BCUSE)

   

   Exclusion Criteria
   In order to meet eligibility ALL Exclusion answers must be "No".

   

1.Participant has a known allergy or intolerance to NAC:(R2ALERGY)  No     Yes     Unknown   

2.If female, participant is currently pregnant or breastfeeding:(R2PREGNT)  No     Yes     Unknown     Not applicable   

3.Participant is on NAC or a supplement containing NAC and will not agree to stop  No     Yes     Unknown   
taking any such supplement throughout study participation:(R2USENAC)

4.Participant used carbamazepine or nitroglycerin within 14 days of randomization:  No     Yes     Unknown   
(R2NITRO)

5.Participant is enrolled in a treatment program for cannabis dependence:  No     Yes     Unknown   
(R2TXPRGM)

6.Participant used synthetic cannabinoids (such as K2/Spice) in the 30 days prior  No     Yes     Unknown   
to screening or during the period between screening and randomization:
(R2SYNCAN)

7.Participant is dependent on substances other than cannabis or nicotine:  No     Yes     Unknown   
(R2DRGDEP)

8.Participant had a positive urine drug screen for substances other than cannabis  No     Yes     Unknown   
or amphetamines at the randomization visit:(R2DRGUDS)

9.Participant had a positive urine drug screen for amphetamines at the  No     Yes     Unknown   
randomization visit without having a valid prescription for it:(R2AMPHET)

10.Participant is on maintenance treatment with buprenorphine or methadone:  No     Yes     Unknown   
(R2MTDMNT)

11.Participant has a recent history of asthma (within the last 3 years):(R2ASTHMA)  No     Yes     Unknown   

12.Participant has a history of seizure disorder, bipolar disorder, schizophrenia, or  No     Yes     Unknown   
other significant or unstable medical or psychiatric illness that may place the
participant at increased risk in the judgment of the medical clinician:(R2PSYCH)

13.Participant shows a significant risk of homicide or suicide:(R2SUICDE)  No     Yes     Unknown   

   

   Stratification
   Participant self-reports smoking tobacco:(R2SMOKE)  No     Yes   

   

   Eligibility for Randomization
   

1.Is the participant eligible for the study?(R2ELGSTY)  No     Yes   

2.Will the participant be randomized?(R2ELGRDM)  No     Yes   

   If "No", specify:(R2NORSP) 2-Declined study participation
3-Death
4-Judgment of site/research staff
5-Failed to return to clinic prior to randomization
99-Other

   If "Judgment of research staff", specify:(R2JGTSP)

   If "Other", specify:(R2OTHRSP)

   



   Comments:(R2COMM)  
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